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Name, date of organization, and location of church or churches

French River (1924) (formerly Immanuel, French River) Duluth, St. Louis Co., MN

and

Gloria Dei (1870) (formerly First -Sw. Ev.) Duluth, St. Louis County, Minnesota

French River
Church Register - Index + pp. 1-56

Gloria Dei, Duluth
Minutes 1870-1889 pp. 1-132 (Articles of Incorporation -pp. 97-99)

Minutes 1890-1896 1-186

(p. 166 - list of people who promised to pump the organ)

Letter from State of Minnesota and County of St. Louis about a proposed mortgage-2 pages

Affidavit - one page

Minutes 1897-1909 pp. 1-400

Minutes 1910-1924 1-414

Unpaid notes - as of Dec. 31, 1924 - 5 names - Total - $2,975.00

Board minutes - 1885-1894 pp. 1-115 (missing 99-102, 109-114)

Board minutes 1893 pp. 101-102 (after p. 115)

Board minutes 1894-1904 pp. 1-144

Minutes 1905-1930 pp. 1-297

Receptions - 1929 and Confirmations 1929 - one page

Church Register - No index - pp. 1-30

Inventory - pp. 33-34

Baptisms - 1870-1872 pp. 141-142

Church Register - No index pp. 1-6